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St. Bonaventure 
College Activities 
ST. BONAVENTOKE — St. 

Bonaventure College will be repre
sented next weekfAat a , regional 
meeting called by^the Navy De
partment to explain to educators, 
details of the Navy's V-l plan 
through w h i c h freshmen and 
sophomores may enlist immediate
ly as apprentice seamen and con
tinue their courses until at least 
the end of the second year. 

The plan, open to first and sec-
end year men between the ages of 
seventeen and twenty is expected 
to produce »,cm prospective naval 
omcera^Aeoording to the announce
ment made by Navy Secretary 
Frank Knox> classification exam
inations will be open to the V-l en-
roller through which they will 
have the opportunity t« qualify for 
special training for commissions 
as aviation, deck or engineering 
officer*. 

"Thia program Is Democracy's 
Intelligent,and practicable way of 
meeting America's urgent need for 
thousands of young college trained 
officers without breaking down our 
educations! system, or forgetting 
future seed for trained men for 
civilian life after the war Is won," 
Col. Knox 

Long After the doctor told Mr. 
H. that he should have a long rest) 
and change of employment, he con
tinued to work. There was his 
••ifes-and six children. How could 
he take » rest; 

He would never have asked for 
help, but a. relative put him in 
touch with Catholic Chsritie*. It 
was only after hours of consulta
tion that the worker Anally per
suaded Mm that his first duty io 
his family was to save his own 
hearth. 

; After his return to work his fam
ily was soon self-supporting, but 
their troubles war* not over, Mich* 
sel, », went to the hospital for sev
eral weeks with a serious kidney 
Infect jam, snd Joseph, «, developed 
pneumonia and there was a long 
period of convalescence for each 
of then. Special diets aad medi
cine saads drastic Inroads upon the 
family's meager budget 

Then, there cam* a day when 
Mrs, H., worn to the breaking 
point with long hours of worry and 
nursing, found the difficulties too 
much for her and so she walked 
out of the house and disappeared. 

SLAIN AT WAKE ISLAND 
San Diego. — Four hundred per

sons, including teachers, students 
and former students,- participated 
in a tribute at Our Lady of the 
Sacred Heart School to Philip KH-
coync. a graduate of the school, 
who gave his life in defense of 
Wake Island. 

"THE MAIN" 
LIQUOR STORE 

MAXF1ELD WINES and 
OTHER QUALITY BBANOi 

1*1 Nwta Msis St. 
tm Oefiwrv 

BUI MS3 

TERMINAL GRILL 
'Buomr EKACB. prap. 

OM SUarn r r n a l a a B»r—«• T*e 
r«ilBraTng:— 

Swwhttti— Itxliaa Styl. 
Steate-Chops—-SgndwiclMS 
Ffah fty K « I T Winr 
Alt Lctal B m n « « • 

511 MsMnatf Ava, m . tr t t Otset 
»IAL a - M t t M.MIRA. M. Y. 

Hat Water Hasted Can 

O'NEIL'S TAXI 
109 State St. Dial 912S 

ELMIRA, N. Y. 
C»bt equipped wrttt 
Puneturc-Praot Tubs* 

' vyfDOINGS-iniNERALS 
Our-of-Tovnn Trips 

Catholic Charities Case 1 
A Gallant Battle 

But Mr. H. still carried on. "1 
have a good housekeeper," ho say*, 
"but she would never have''stayed 
without the help of the1 worker 
from Catholic Charities. She has 
always been within reach to help 
over the rough spots with the chil
dren. She has planned meals and 
dime wonders with the money. She 
has taken the .chltdrea to the 
dental clinic, and helped explain 
things t« them so they do not bate 
their mother. 

, , I can't help bat believe my wife 
wttt com* back some day, hut in 
the meanwhile I don't need grocery 
orders or rent slips «ke I did one*, 
but I need other kinds of help 
and Catholic Charities give* it to 
m*. 

Relit/ catt for the above family i* 
try JiweW, but Service cost*. te,9-—ike 
many kauri of one worker's week that 
must be spent with thl$ limit? and 
hundred* of others make it new. Mary 
for Catholic Charities to ttouest $11360 
«j their skarr. of the Community Chest 
and Ftu Relief Campaign to be held 
in FJmirm from May 11-20. 

THE INMATE SOLDIER 
{Following -fe the lead editorial in Don Botieo BitStetin, a Catholic 

bi-monthly publication, edited and printed by and for the. inmate* of 
Elviira Reformatory. It contain* thought for all young men about lo 
enter the terviee- of their country.) 

iMT» Maresi with Mnsi* 1—1* 
the IMM—sea*si—eaarth—• 
laetory. Kv«rytWnt freai a 
HaetsMiiea te a Stemwar 
sisaw ar Ibsuaaod ergan. 

M. Doyle 
3t» K. Water 8*, 

&Son 

Now Open l Semt'-r 

GARDEN 
STOKE 

tverythrng 'fori your C*r*r> and 
' Wfig ttt make it. Grow.,* 

SEARS, looncr . . co 

We have said before and 
we'll say again, that nothing 
pleases us more than a lively 
discussion of current events, be
cause it shows that we are in 
there pitching. 

We. like every other group of 
men, have our pet schemes for 
winning the war, but due to the 
activity of .New York State 
Legislators concerning the re
lease of prison inmates for mili
tary service, we are temporarily 
deserting Our arm chair strate
gies to discuss this inmate-sol
dier business. 

Like you, we have no definite 
information. But swslike you, we 
have spent a little time In study
ing tiojat of these would-be sol
diers. To hear them talk a per
son would be justified in ques
tioning how the army i» getting 
along without them. 

We have a few words to pass 
on to these fellows and now Is 
the time to do it, instead of 
waiting for their rude- awaken
ing: an awakening that i» sure 
to come. 
. There's mjgra t̂o army life than 

band music and marching. Fir
ing big guns and driving Jeeps 
is not as romantic as some of our 
newspaper reporters would have 
at believe. There's hours and 
hours of training that must be 
gone through before a soldier 
even gets near ane of these big 
"persuaders." This training is 
what we should be concerned" 
with now, instead ef waiting for 
the army to call. 

How to prepare? IPs very 
simple. Anyone can learn 'to 
mark time, right shoulder arms, 
right flank and all the other 
maneuvers that -make up a man-

bat can anyone say that he 
is mentally and morally lit to 
take his place in a company of, 
men, trained to repel an enemy?\ 
We have the greatest manual 
ever written to guide us along 
the moral path; and that manual 
Is the Ten Commandments. 

Here we have a manual that 
has stood' the test of centuries. 
What more could a mas want to 
keep himself in condition? The 
only other thing we can see that 
will help, is a friend at court, or 
in the vernacular of the Institu
tion—"a connection," Our "con
nection" is the Blessed Mother 
and Don Bosco; arid if for some 
reason we'happen to slip, we feel 
sure they will not hesitate to 
com* to our aid. By the way, who" 

i. is your "connection r1" • 
• Here-, thetiiiJ* war base at 
operations; a n d anyone who1 

think* he Can operate' without 
observing God's law is rvdiy mis
taken and a* "a result will make 
a very poor soldier. If a man 
win not obey the drdet* of Christ,, 
boWcan lie' be expected to obey 
the orders If his superior <tm-
eerat 
- We have had1 a few sample* of 
h o w these Hweuld-be soldiers 
carry ont otdeta) Tney Would 
have m, 'believe that they are 
capable of following Instruction*, 
bat w* ..know they can't, be
cause tfey fan t« obey the orders 
•f Christ, "Keep fit ly the Sab-
i»at*..Day*'Tlitt arte* 'la too 
hard far them to :»fc*y. One hour 

a week interferes too much with 
their plans, or, as Is the case in 
this -institution, It is too much 
trouble to walk a tew- steps to 
answer the roll call of Christ. 

This is the picture of the few 
(it Is always the few who spoil 
it for everyone else) who woulrt 
don a uniform of the United 
States and defend the weak and 
helpless of this country. Can 
you imagine how safe we would 
be, if our entire army was made 
up of this type of man? 

Well now, soldier, where are 
you going to get the help that 
you will need? Turning to Christ 
the night before a battle might 
be a little too late. You need Him 
more than you think; and If you 
do get Into action you'll soon 
learn how important it is to have* 
a protector that really protects. 

The Don ttonco Chapel is 
where . the real inmate-soldier 
prepares himself for his duty. He 
knows God is on his side and 
acts accordingly. The real in-
mste-soldler will be prepared to 
march out to face the enemy 
with a- thorough knowledge of 
military procedure, but more im
portant, he will not be alone 
when he goes. Marching beside 
him will be Christ Himself and 
all His General Staff. Then when 
bombs scream and men fall be
side him, he will not falter nor 
look to fall back, because his 
heart is beating out "I am not 
afraid — my God is with me 
because I have prepared for just 
such a death.'' 

Soon, it wilt all end. The guns 
will stop t h e i r muttering*; 
marching feet will be stflTeH and 
the hopes and fears of count
less mother* will be recorded by 
the wearing of a vaU star (what 
irony) or the smile of content
ment that shows her boy has 
safely returned. Then It will be 
told — how the inmate-soldier 
conducted himself. 

Perhaps the story will be told 
in cold stone or a simple wood
en eros*. Perhaps a gentle awell 
•r the seas will mark the rest
ing place of the man wh# left 
prison and gave bis life that 
others may Uv*. Bat no matter 
how the atory is told, we will 
know that Christ was there, 
watching and waiting for His 
faithful servant-

Colombia Seminary 
Ha* 200 Student, 

. Y «—.' 
BOGOTA, CefamWa»-~The Mi»-

pskm Seminary of Xawotu^ found
ed and maintained exclusively fay 
thaJKost Rev. Miguel Angel Bail**, 
Bishop of Santa ft«ea de Oao*, re
port* encouraging progress. Its 
personnel at present includes 
tweh» professor*, 5t .student* la 
the major seminary and 156 i« the 
Minor department,, six -**v*e«i, 
four postulants, and • . 1 * youth* 
from the Mission of Csoneta.' ' 

• # * * • 
0 Sacred Hea'rt' 'Ot' Jeaus dear 

I love Thee' more and more; 
tat Thy dear sake, 1 wilt draw 

, near. 
Arid kneeling Thee a&tre. 

ON BILL'S SHOE STORE 
excwsivt AcaENCY 

AIR-JTt* SHOIS hi WssMHt—K0M.lt SHMS fat M M 
•USTfft MOWN SNOB ••» ChlMr** 

105 West Water Street—N«»t MsichisH Oaafc 
OM 2-<9tH Opta «r*e*r Ivsstags twain, N. Y. 

A. 

H. J . S H E E H E S A L E S C O M P A N Y 

ARMSTRONG INLAID LINOLEUM 
«fid FELT BASE RUGS 

PH0NI 2 - m j * 1U LAKI tTMtr 

NATIONALLY KNOWS 

MEN'S W E A R 
• aOTHCBAFT O.OTHINC 
• ADAM HATS 

• A0AM SHIRTS 
« WeSTMINSTE* H0SI 

"Exclusive not Expensive* 

OJMM FRIDAY aad SATURDAY 'HI 9 f. M. KMIftA, N. Y. 

Brighten Your Home 
With Our 
Custom S l i p 

Covers Made 

J P. & M. SULLIVAN 
FURNITURE and CARPETS 

111 13-15-17-1* i»«t Water St. Etmira, M. Y. 

MM»»wiimi»iro^ iiiawiiiinnwa 

F1XL BINS NOW! 
BLACK COAL 

Stove 
Nut 

* » * » 

10.45 

8.70 Pea 
Rie«.;_. 6.95 

P«a * * 5 
Buck 9,00 
Rico . . . . 8.09 

Above rVictt f«r PaymaNr in 10 P»y». 

CHEMUNG COAL Co. 
299 E. Washington Ave. Dial 6268 
Elmira Hh—210 C M M . Central Av«,~Di*l 24500 
Dwwntowa Office—110 laM«rJ« St. —Dial 20462 
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THE 

C/Ylarle \jwam fidm-

ELMIRA,N.Y. 

Perfectly Appointed— Distinctive 

• Air-Conditioned Lounge Bar 
• Popular Priced Crffee Shop 
• Huck Finn Room 
• Main Dining Room 
• Garjge Accommodation 

WM. C EMERSON, U&r,. ... 
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